AIn increase of C'4O., pro(luction from acetate-i-C'4 and acetate-2-C14 in corn roots by 2,4-D treatment has been reported; the percenitage increase was larger fronm the methbl carbon than from the carboxyl carbon (4). Usinig root tissues it was found that 2,4-D o(lically in NaOH solution. Detailed proce(lure wvas given in a previous paper-(1). In the case of leaf tissues, the incubation was (loie in coimlplete (larkniess by wrapping the flask with light proof paper. w\\hile With stem sections the flasks were not coveredl anId( thus were exposedl to normiial labor.atory lighting froml the ceiling. At the end( of incubation, the tissues were removed from the me(liumii, rinsedl with water, and put into boiling 80 , alkaline alcohol (0.001 N NaOH) for 3 miniutes to stop the reaction. The tissues were finely groundl in a mortar, and the hioim1o-genate was nma(e up to 25 ml. The insoluble residutie was filtered out and( washed thoroughly with 80 % alcohol. The C1402 from respiration was precipitatedl as BaCO3. The radioactivities of the BaCO3, the alcohol extract of the tissues and the alcohol insoluble resi(lue were determiinedl with a thiin mica windlow G-M counter ( 1.8 mlg/C'c12). Occasionally, the ra(lioactivity of the med(iumii after incubationi was also determined in order to estimate the total recovery of radioactivity in eaclh run.
AIn increase of C'4O., pro(luction from acetate-i-C'4 and acetate-2-C14 in corn roots by 2,4-D treatment has been reported; the percenitage increase was larger fronm the methbl carbon than from the carboxyl carbon (4) . Usinig root tissues it was found that 2,4-D cause(d an increase in the amliouint of glucose catabolized via the pentose phosphate pathxway in root tissues (3) .
Whlen bean stem tissue was usedl in a ra(lio-respirometric experiment, 2,4-D causedl a dlecrease in the anmounlt of glucose catabolized via the pentose phosphate pathway (1) . Since acetate occupies a key positioln in the metabolic patbiways of amino acids, carbohydlrates, and fatty acids, the effect of In the experiments with steml tissue, the total amount of 2,4-D was applied to each plant along the midrib of one primary leaf, wNhile in the experinments with leaf tissue, the aimiount of 2,4-D was equally divide(l and applied to both primary leaves. After Ag/plant). the increasilng trend of CO. production for C-2 carbon clue to increasinog 2.4-D dosage is not statistically significant. Figures 3 and 4 illustrate the cumulative recovery of C14 in respiratory CO. by bean leaf tissues. It is obvious from these curves that the rate of C-1 carbon incOrp)oration increased1 A greater increase of free acetate was found in 2.4-D treated stem over the untreated controls, while no change was observed in the leaves. Such increase could be due to an increase in substrate uptake with no (or slight) increase in metabolic activity.
The actual participation of C-2 carbons of acetate in the synthesis of lipid was affected only by higher dosage of 2,4-D (150 Mg) in the stem, while no significant differences were found either with C-1 or with C-2 carbon in the leaf. The ratio of C-2/C-1 calculated from the result of percentage carbon participation in lipids' synthesis indicated that at 50 an(l 100 ,g levels there wvas no change from the control: however, at 150 ug level the participation of C-2 in lipids' synthesis was increased. The formation of long chain fatty acids by means of the multiple ,l3-condensation of acetate has been demonstrated in developing flax fruits (2). Stumpf and Barber (7) also provided experimental evidence showing synthesis of fatty acids by multiple fl-condensation of C9 units in avocado fruit mesocarp. If multiple ,8-condensation of Co units is the principal pathway of synthesizing fatty acids, the isotope incorporation into lipidls with acetate-1-C14 and acetate-2-C14 (C-2/C-1 ratio) should be near unity. Data in table I showed that C-2/C-1 ratio in the leaf lipids is 1, while in stem lipids is 1.5. It is reasonable to assume that this difference could be due to the participation of other pathway(s). Utilization of the methyl group of methionine in the formation of fatty acids in microorganisms has been demonstrated (6, 8) . It is possible that the incorporation of methyl carbon of acetate into fatty acids may also arise from the same pathway which may involve either direct or indirect utilization of methyl carbon as a C1 fragment. Therefore, it is concluded that 2,4-D has no effect on the 
